Restaurants
Downtown – Peel/Stanley/St-Catherine Street
Universel

$

http://www.resto-universel.com

Breakfast, brunch, lunch, 5a7

Reuben's Deli

$

http://reubensdeli.com

Deli, smoked meat

Deville Dinerbar

$$-$$$

www.devilledinerbar.com

Burger Bar

Ferreira Café
Alexandre
Restaurant Francais

$$$

www.ferreiracafe.com

Portuguese, Mediterranean, seafood

$$$

www.chezalexandre.com

French bistro

Freshii

$

https://www.freshii.com

Anton & James

$$

http://www.antonandjames.com

Healthy, fresh breakfast & lunch, salads,
on-the-go, take-out or sit down
Café, sandwiches, take-out, on-the-go

Carlos & Pepe's

$$

www.carlospepes.com

Mexican

Café Vasco Da Gama

$

www.vascodagama.ca

Portuguese, breakfast, lunch, tapas

Fire Grill

$$-$$$

www.firegrill.com

Steakhouse, seafood

Sho-Dan

$$$

www.sho-dan.com

Japanese, sushi

Le Taj

$$

http://www.restaurantletaj.com

Indian restaurant, lunch buffet

Brigade Pizzaria

$

www.brigadepizza.com

Pizza

Downtown – Metcalfe to McGill College
Dominion Square
Tavern
Mozza Pizzaria
Moderna
Les 3 brasseurs

$$

www.tavernedominion.com

Bistro, French, Canadian, tartare, 5à7

$$

www.restaurantmozza.com

Italian, pizza

$$

http://les3brasseurs.ca

Resto-bar, pub food, beer, fish & chips, 5à7

Restaurant Saigon

$

N/A

Chinese, Thai

Bistro L'Aromate

$$ - $$$

www.laromate.com

Marché, bistro, French, breakfast, tartar

Balsam Inn

$$

www.lebalsaminn.com

Italian

Mandy's Salad

$

http://mandys.ca

Healthy salads, on-the-go, dine-in/take-out

Weinstein & Gavino's

$$-$$$

www.wgmtl.com

Italian, pizza, pasta

Sushi Crescent

$-$$

www.sushicrescent.ca

Japanese, sushi

Burger Bar Crescent

$

www.montrealburger.com

Burger bar

Crescent

Le Plateau
Lola Rosa

$-$$

lola-rosa.ca

Vegetarian/vegan, organic, healthy, bistro,
comfort food

East of McGill College
Café Parvis

$-$$

http://www.cafeparvis.com

Café, bistro, salads, lunch and dinner

Soupebol

$

N/A

Chinese, Szechuan

Copper Branch

$

www.copperbranch.ca

Vegan, breakfast, sandwiches

Escondite

$

www.escondite.ca

Mexican, tapas, seafood

Pizza Il Focolaio

$

www.ilfocolaio.ca

Pizza, Italian, café, salads

Atwater Street/ St. Catherine Street
Imadake

$$

http://www.imadake.ca

Japanese grill & pub

Guy/ Concordia Area
Kinka Izakaya

$$-$$$

http://www.kinkaizakaya.com

Japanese, ramen

Kazu

$$

www.kazumontreal.com

Eggspectations

$$

http://eggspectation.com

Traditional Japanese
Popular breakfast spot with locations
throughout Montreal

Old Montreal/ Old Port
Le Jardin Nelson

$$

http://jardinnelson.com

Garde Manger

$$$

http://crownsalts.com/gardemanger

Le Local

$$$

http://lelocal.ca

Mechant Boeuf BarBrasserie

$$$

http://mechantboeuf.com

Nestled away from the St. Jacques Cartier
Square you will find this delightful outdoor
garden café
Famous for being Chef Chuck Hughes
restaurant; Reserve well in advance for a
seating
Industrial-chic space with high ceilings and
eclectic gourmet dishes, plus a bar with
light bites
Très hip hangout for those that love
cocktails, steak-frites, and rock-n-roll!
Might not be the place for those who like to
have a conversation during dinner

Little Burgundy
Joe Beef

$$$$

http://joebeef.ca

Vintage-themed restaurant with classic
menu, offering a low-key suite with a
kitchen & free WiFi

$$

http://labanquise.com

If you are in the mood for poutine, look no
further! This restaurant has 27 different
kinds and is open 24/7

Le Plateau
La Banquise

* A variety of fast food restaurants are also available in the Cours Mont-Royal, Place Montreal Trust,
and Eaton Centre shopping centers

* Montreal Food Trucks have also been growing exponentially since it was established in 2013. It has
become one of Montreal’s favorite ways of grabbing some good on-the-go food. Year after year food
truck schedules, locations and offerings are being improved and extended
http://montreal.streetfoodquest.com

* Coupons for various restaurants may be available at www.restomontreal.ca

Nightlife
Downtown
Dominion Square
Tavern

$$

http://www.tavernedominion.com

Furco

$-$$

http://www.barfurco.com

Pullman

$$$

http://pullman-mtl.com

Soubois

$$$-$$$$

http://www.soubois.com

Bily Kun

$-$$

http://www.bilykun.com

Suwu

$-$$

http://suwumontreal.com

Henrietta

$$

http://baldwinbarmacie.com

Buvette Chez Simone

$$

http://buvettechezsimone.com

Upscale pub food & old-fashioned cocktails
crafted in a refurbished 1927 tavern with a
lively bar
Buzzy indoor/outdoor hot spot pairing
wine & cocktails with refined, eclectic
cuisine
Ritzy, multispace wine bar offering many
vintages, plus tastings & pairings with
inspired bites
Supper club, very trendy right now in
Montreal

Le Plateau
Hip scene with mounted ostriches for craft
(& mostly Czech) beer, plus live jazz &
classical music
Cozy neighborhood bar with cocktails,
gourmet bar bites & brunches in a rusticcontemporary setting
A hip lounge for drinks & nibbles, with
amber-hued chandeliers that warm up an
all-white decor
Convivial wine bar with a rotating list of
vintages & tapas in urban digs with moody
lighting

Little Burgundy/Griffintown
Burgundy Lion

$-$$

http://www.burgundylion.com

Vin et Papillon

$-$$

http://vinpapillon.com

Grinder

$$-$$$

http://www.restaurantgrinder.ca

Modern British, comfort food, fish & chips,
pub food, sandwiches
Cozy, rustic-chic wine bar with an outdoor
patio, serving eclectic, farm-fresh fare
Raw & cooked meats & seafood for sharing,
plus boutique wines, in urban digs with a
canopied patio

Old Montreal/Old Port
Philemon

$$

http://www.philemonbar.com

Joverse

$$

http://www.joverse.com

Le Jardin Nelson

$$

http://jardinnelson.com

Drinks & upscale bites (such as oysters &
charcuterie) in a slick, rustic space with
banquettes
Hip, industrial-chic spot serving creative
cocktails & refined Californian fare with a
Latin twist
Nestled away from the St. Jacques Cartier
Square you will find this delightful outdoor
garden café

Crescent Street – Mackay Street
Newtown

$$$

http://lenewtown.com

Upstairs Jazz Club

$$

http://www.upstairsjazz.com

Irish Embassy

$-$$

http://www.irish-embassy.com

Stylish multilevel spot with a rooftop
terrace for eclectic fare, a dynamic happy
hour & dancing
Offering food and drinks in a cozy
environment, this jazz club/bar provides
listeners with diverse styles of live jazz and
popular jam sessions
Irish-themed pub with draft beer, comfort
food & sports on TV, and a garden terrace

Various Locations
La Distillerie

$$

http://www.pubdistillerie.com

3 Brasseurs

$-$$

http://les3brasseurs.ca

Introducing a multitude of cocktails.
Located in three Montreal locations;
Plateau Mont-Royal, Rosemont-La-PetitPatrie and the Montreal Latin Quarter
Beer brewed onsite!

